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"In a sense I am an interna dent doe3 not declare an embar 11:00 .

tionalist, in another I am a na go on our arms and resources.
resents Learned Societies

Sturgis E. Leavitt, professorCo-e-d Bowling 8-- 10 p. m., Gra "Addison's Neo-Class- ic Tr
edv 'Cato' " Dr. HinhrrA t..there is a great possibility that

the United States will be drawn of Spanish, i3 in Washington atam Memorial, free for all co
tionalist," Dr. E. W. Zimmer-
mann, eminent economist and
member of the University fac

Murphy 201, (English 131).tending the second general meeteds. in."
ulty, said last night in his open President Bob Magill discussedDaily Tar Heel Reporters meet

xuyuiLiuii, ur. vance, lr
Alumni Building, (SodoW

ing of the Pan-Americ- an Insti-

tute of History and Geographying remarks before the Junior-- organization of a large delegatoday, Graham Memorial, 3:15. 42).Senior "Y" Cabinet. tion to go to the Y. M. and Y. W. as the delegate representing the
American Council of LearnedFrench Gab Meets tonight, 7

C. A. conference to he held atMaking a distinct impressiono'clock, Episcopal parish house. Societies. The Institute will conon the assembled cabinet mem Duke next Sunday the purpose
of which is to discuss the meth tinue through Friday.Yackety Yack All men who

have tried out for staff report

"Population," Dr. Meyer, 109
Alumni Building, (Sociology 42).

First President
Miss Ellen Deppe has bee?

bers, Dr. Zimmermann, who won
the distinguished Mayflower cup od for carrying out the great The various committees, which

are made up of prominent men
from all parts of the United

at office, 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Co-e-d Tennis Beginner's class, in 1933, spoke on the subject, southwide student peace pro

"World Resources and Interna- -

Sixteen hundred guesses were
recorded in .the Vogue Men's
Shop necktie contest, but only
one person was sufficiently ex-

pert in prognostication to win a
prize. Bill Corpening, the sole
guesser to predict a score of
33-- 0, selected for his pains a
plain and sober necktie.

One of the unusual features
of the contest is that several as-

pirants for a tie were in ignor-

ance as to what team the Tar
Heels we're playing. Among
those teams thought to be op-

posing the Snavelymen were
Washington, Virginia and Bal-

timore. '

The second closest guess was
a forecast of 34-- 0 while the third
closest was 33-- 7. Predictions
ranged from scores of 6-- 6 to
40-- 0. Only three prognosticators
picked Maryland to win.

2--5 p. m. elected president of Alpha Kap.States, will cooperate with sim
gram which is to be inaugurated
this year. Warren Haddaway,
chairman of the Boy's Work

national Affairs." He declared
that he had lost faith, that world

pa bamma, national honorarrCo-e-d Archery 4:30-5:3-0, new ilar national committees in the
leadership fraternity for womeco-e- d athletic field. y 20 republics of Hispanic Amerbrotherhood will be much slower committee announced the ap

Woman's Athletic Council 7 newly established on thisica in the fordwarding of geo
o'clock, Graham Memorial. graphical and historical studies

in the New World. - Alpha Kappa Gamma wasDesk Staff Daily Tab Heel, 2

pointment of Bob Perkins to head
in an advisory capacity the Hi--Y

clubs in Chapel Hill.
Mac Smith, Daily Tar Heel

news editor and sophomore "Y"

to take form now since the World
War.

Intimating that the' Versailles
treaty and the creation of Cze-choslava- kia

was the first world
agreement touching on nation

o'clock. J. founded at the Virginia State
Teachers College at FannvilleHeeling Religious Worker's

Council 1 tonight 8:00 p. m. at leader was appointed chairman and it is similar to the Golden
Fleece and theiMortar Board.
Members must be officers in two

Talking Turkey
(Continued from page three)

pick was plenty close. If I re-

call correctly you said Carolina
to win 28-- 0, and that's about as

alism, Dr. Zimmermann assert
ed, "The Versailles Treaty was

Baptist church.
Di and Phi New West, New
East at 7 :15 p. m. Initiation and
debates.

organizations and maintain athe apex of the war. It took cen- -

of the cabinet program commit-
tee in last night's session by
President MagiH.

FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL
Black-haire-d Bob Dalton led a

B average in their studies.uries for nations to assume their In addition to awarding prizesclose as any of us dared to guess. Other officers will be electedpresent form and I am afraid it for correctly forecast scores, the
Vogue offers a necktie for each

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
PRIZE WON BY WILSON

Your co-edit- or,

Turkey. t.
will take them centuries to

very animated discussion . onchange their forms and attitudes touchdown a player might make.
"Personality versus Alibity" attoward nationalism," he said. COMMON GOSSIP The prizes for the Homecoming
the Freshman Friendship Coun Game," with Georgia Tech, haveGrantland Rice, world-fame- d
cil last night. The attendance not yet been selected but will be

this week and they will be in-

stalled and initiated at a meet-
ing next Tuesday night when
members of the Virginia fra-
ternity will be here to assist.

Charter members are: Ellen
Deppe, Frances Caffey, Harrie
Taylor, Mary Pride Cruikshank,
Nancy Lawlor, Kay Quigley, and
Jane Ross.

SOPHOMORE
Opening his preliminary re was the largest this quarter. of greater value than ever bemarks before the sophomore During the business session fore.

sports commentator, in a recent
article proclaimed the Tar Heels
of the University of North
Carolina as the only logical east-
ern choice for the Rose Bowl

cabinet last night, R. Phillips
Russell, campus pacifist leader FOUND Purse belonging to Harry

Lee Riddle. Call 103 Ruffin.

Ellis Bullins was appointed head
of the Deputation Team commit-
tee; Ben Dixon, chairman of the
Social Committee; and Jim Joy-ne- r,

head of the group to collect
rent for the colored women un-d-e

their care. uwt:i:- -

and University representative to
Geneva last year said, "the sit-
uation between, Italy and Ethio-
pia today is analogus to that of

K & E SLIDE RULESmangame. . . Alter state s over-
whelming defeat of Wako Forest
last Saturday night, Raleigh
papers praised the Wolfpack

Contrary to the opinions of
campus cynics concerning the
Bridge tournament last Thurs-
day night, the affair was such a
success that the sponsors are
contemplating a second in the
Bear future.

The tourneys are being spon-
sored by Graham Memorial and
directed by Harold Steadman
for the benefit of the Pearson
nail funo

At Thursday's game the
players were about equally di-

vided between students and
townspeople in several tables of
progressive contract. Hugh Wil-

son, a student, was high scorer
in the face of rather keen com-ipetitio- n,

carrying off the prize.
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LIFET I M EJapan in Manchukio a few years
ago." PARTNERS

Lot Lot Trie SlideUnless some relief for the Rule 40903 SL vntk
K ft E Improved

ol thousands of engi--

saying that they were the best
team in the South, bar none. . .
Duke and Rose Bowl come in one
breath when students of the
Durham school start talking. . .

It seems that at present our
State is housing three of the
foremost southern grid outfits.

Ten boys were chosen j to at-

tend the Peace Conference to
be held at Durham next week.
Advisers for the local high
school Hi--Y club were named.
The members discussed plans
for the Older Boys Conference
which will be held at Durham.

auroaaboal the world.
"Iim" and dependable always

world unemployment and other
serious economic conditions is
found, the speaker intimated
that all of the powers might be-

come involved. With respect to
this country's participation, Rus

(0 America' 1 foremost manufacturer of Drawing MaKEUFFEL & E
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...but, after all is said and
done, it's the cigarette it-

self that counts
...the question is,

does it suit you?

WiS
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ilozej, when it comes to a cigarette that
will suit you. . .you want to think whether
it's mild, you want to think about the taste

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better is no --

accident . . .

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the ware
houseman who sells it at auction to the highest
bidder, every man who knows about leaf tobacco

- "". .. for mildness
for better taste

will tell you that it takes mild, ripe tobaccos to
make a good cigarette.

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe home-
grown and Turkish tobaccos.
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